
THE CITY.
GENEKATj news.

H. 1,. Borden, of Elgin, Is at tho Gardner.
.fames Baker, of Peoria, la at the Gardner.

*

Charles F. Egan, U. 8. A., la at tho Pacific.
■ 11. J. lloscwatcr, of Cairo, la at tho Gardner.

Cnpt. D. 11. Gilman, U. B. A., Is at tho Palmer.
,W. 8. Brooks, Joliet, 111., Is at Die Sherman.
T. Thomas, Bamboo; Wls., !i at tho Sherman.
J. W, Savage, Omaha, is. domiciled at the

Palmer.
Hon; M. Schwabacher,New Orleans, at the

Gardner.
C. W. Elliott, Nebraska, la registered at the

Sherman. 1

J. L. Meredith, Troy, N. T., Is a guest of tbo
Shertnau. .

TheTroyBase-Ball ClutT.arp domiciled at Die
Tremont. ■ \

. John A. Bosh, Peoria, 111., la domiciled at the
■Tremont. i. .

It UDuolaney,Marshal), HI., Is regfatsrodat
Die Pacific. ii.it. C. Walthall, Jackson, Miss., Is rcglstoi'ad
attlie Palmer.
.*• W. D. Washburn, Minneapolis, Is onooftbd
guests of tho Pacific. 1

William Klogsford, Ottawa, Canada, ta stop-
ping at tho Tremont.

God. W.. Myers, U. 8. A., with hts family, Is
domiciled at the Pacific.

Johu. E. Sanborn, General Manager of tho
Vondalla Lino, la at the Pacific.

George Mlcholson, of Die Now Orleans J*lea-
vunty Is sojourning at tho Palmer.

Thaddeus O. Pound, -Member of Congress
from Wisconsin, is registered at the Tremont.

Judge J.A. Elliott, of tbo United States Dis-
trict Court at Denver, Col., is ono of Uie guests
of the Tremont.

The Baptist meeting announced for yesterday
morning, at No. 71 Randolph street, was post-
poned until Aug. 1.

An owner is wonted nt tlm Cottage Grove
Avenue Station for about fifty feet of wliito
rubber hose which was found.lying in tbostreet.

By order of tbo Eminent Commander, Apollo
Comnrnndcry No. 1, Knights Templar, will hold
their stated conclave of Apollo this evening nt8 o’clock. Theorder of the Temple will be con-
ferred.
• J. 11. Cheney. Vice-President of tbo Bloom-ington, Muodo Jfe Mississippi Railroad, ami £. S.Bubcock, General Passenger Agent of theEvansville & Terre Haute Railroad, are at the
Palmer.

■ LoulsNow. 60 years of aee, living .at No. 471Fulton street., fell from a heat-stroke at 0:15
yesterdnv morningon the corner of Park avenue
uml Wood s'.rreets.' Dr. Earle, who attendedblm, thought ho would recover.
_

Frank Bvennan, a young student at Normal
' School, vras yesterday morning run down andkilled on the Rock island Road at Englewood,
it Is not known bow be came to bo upon the
track v/ben the train came along.

• Tim proprietor of tho CityHotelatToledo, 0.,
telegraphs to this city seeking information In
regard to relatives of 0. W. Hartwell, who is

• Ivmg 111 at his hotel. It Is believed that he has
connections In this city, and If so. they arc de-
sired to put themselves in communication with
him.

Mrs. GeorgePalmcr.of the City Hotel, comer
ol Sixteenth and State street, while walkingalong Clark street, near Adams, at 8 o’clock
yesterday afternoon, slipped upon the pave-ment and fell, striking her head on the edge of
Hits walk. A physician who attended her didnot think the injury serious.

John Clifford, 10 years of age, living at No.,170 "West Fifteenth, was run over and Injuredabout the bodv at U o’clock last evening, on the
intersection ot Wrlgbt ana Related streets, bytwo young men driving recklessly in a buggy.
They droverapidly away after the accident. Tho
little fellow was not badly injured.

Charles Smith, a German 50 years of sge, and
for twenty-four yearn post an employe of the
hardware firm of Hibbard & Spencer, was over-come bythe neat vestorday. Ho was attendedby Dr. Dycbo, at the corner ot State and Ran-dolph streets, who thought his case not serious.Ho was scot to his home at Riverside.

Henry Johnson, 50 rears of ago, living withbis family at No. 123 Maxwell street, upon re-
turningborne from his work at 0 o’clock lastevening laid down upon the floor and died sud-denly. Heart disease, superinduced by the ex-
cessive beat, Is supposed to have been tnocause.Deceasedwas of German blrtb, and a cigar-maker by occupation.

Receiver Jackson, of the Third National Bank,has, since the sotting aside by the Court of thesale of the Hyde Park Hotel property, receivedseveral bids for the same, all of which are saidto be better than the price receivedat the auc-
tion sale. The sale willbo made to the highest
bidder In a few days, when the result willbo
made known lo court.

Joseph Pbnvio, while employed by Joseph
Wilson In repairing a house at the corner ofLake and Sheldon streets, fell at 10:30 yester-day forenoon from a scaffold. and striking the
ground some sixteen feet below broke bis
wrist. A physician who attended him did notconsider his Injuries serious. He was taken tohis lidutc, No. 1034 West Adams street.

Ogden, Sheldon & Co. have sold to C. M.Henderson «fc Co. tho southeast comer ofAdams and Franklinstreets, 125 feet on Adamsstreet and 100 on Franklin to Quincy, for $40.-
000. C. M. Henderson «fe Co. will build on
their purchase a Ilnq bnslueiw-blnck for theirown use. Ogden. Sheldon&Co. have also soldMarshall Field thosouthwest corner of Adamsstreet and Fifth avenue, 45>£zl00 feet, for
$12,500 cash.

Mr. M. Bensinger, of tho J. M. Brunswick &
Buiko Company, stated to a Tkiuunb reporteryesterday morning that there had been nochange lu the condition of affairsat their factorysince Saturday. Two of the men onlv havo re-turned to work. The gentleman also said thatas soon as the other manufacturers lu tho coun-try should see lit to accede to the demands ofHie men they would be ready to make the con-cession, but uotuntil then. No trouble Is an-ticipated.

At 12:25 yesterday afternoon an express-wagon and horse, owned and driven by M. Leo-pold, collided at thu corner of State and SouthWater streets with a horse aud buggv ownedand driven by Mrs.Buructt, of No. 1034 Indi-ana avenue. One of tho hind wheels ofthe buggy was torn off, upsetting thovehicle, mid throwing Mrs. Burnett and her twochildren ylolontly to the pavement. Tho ladywas severely Injured about the hips, but thochildren fortunately escaped withoutInjury.
iiio Judges of tho United States Courts,Judges Harlan, Drummond, and Blodcclt,entered au order yesterday appointing E. B.Sherman and John I. Bennett as additionalMasters in Choncury for this district. Doubt-less tho Court acted wisely In making additionalappointments, since It will facilitate thu trans-

action of business of the Court. Mr. Sherman is
widely and favorably kuown both br the Bar imdthe people, and bis selection will meet withgeneral approbation. Mr. Bennett Is a lawyer
of good standing, and will doubtless prove agood selection.

Henry Jones, while at work ot 8:80 yesterday
morning in the hammer shop of the Union Rolf-
lug Mill Company, on Ashland avenue, near
Archeravenue, had both of his legs crushed bya piece of red-hot steel which flaw off from un-der Uio steam fiahimer. A physician who at-tended - him was of the opinion Unit
U would be necessary to amputate Hheright leg below the knee. He is a Welshman,85 years of age, and. has a wife and, family
ilylug at the comer of Ashland avenue andCologne street. He was taken to the CountyHospital for treatment • t c

Coroner Mann yesterday held an inquest uponMorris Keefe, who died stP No. lib Clintonstreet, not suiddatly, as was supposed, but byhard drinking which superinduced apo-plexy. Relatives at Grassy Hill, Mass.,have been telegraphed. An inquest was also
held at No. hi) West Fifteenth street upon
1 homos McMahon, :4 drayman who fell off hiadray, un the 6lh lust., on theapproach to Adamsstreet bridge, and who died of his Injuries at theCounty Hospital: and Upon Karl Kuupachowskt.h Years of age. who died of convulsions at No.250 Twenty-first street. •

..'1,,
.

I<l,P el! 0,t •^v“■i’r“, 0, s“terd«rconulatdthe following:
A meeting of tbs Standing Committee of theepiscopal Diocese of Michigan was held Saturdayafternoon at tba residence of cx-Uor. Baldwin.All the lay member#, and. with the exception of
»* of Ipsllami, all tboclerical member#uf the Comiulltuo were present. It wasannounced that formal a*aent to theconsecration of the Blshop-elcct hadbeen received from ulnelet-u dioceses, leav-

ing only six more to be beard from as constitutingthe necessary majority. t The time aud olaco of tbaconsecration rest with tbo presiding Bishop, butthei Committee gave expression to their own desireto have the mot celebrated la fit. Paul's Church,

In thin city. While, of conrse. nothing definite Is
known on thatpoint, It Isprobnulo toil the conse-
cration willocenr about Sept, 15. ,

A man recently applied to Mr. .John Reese,
proprietor of the woolen mill at the corner of
Noble and Ohio streets, for the position of cn-glnccr. A week ago Saturday It was discovered
Mmt some ono had unlocked an engine bolt, (lie
result of which was (he breaking of a cylinder,
doing damage to (he amount of about $l5O.
The engineer was discharged, and It was found
Unit the Jobhad been committed by a friend of
the disappointed applicant for the place. Previ-
ous to his application sovcrnlcroploy.es had beendischarged lor cause, and the whole thing was
an evidence of spilc-woik.

Tho Averv Moore matter was aettlcd yester-
day between his bondsmen and the South Town
Board, andtho original bond canceled, thus
rcl easing Messrs.Llpc, GUI, Wheeler, and Thin-
yanfrom any further responsibility In the mat-
ter. Tho West Town Clerk told n Tninuxo re-
porter that Hie proposition of Moore’s friends
had been accbplcd und the 91,090 cash had been
paid, although be refused to stale who paid
the money. • The suit In the Circuit Court
against tho bondsmen will be withdrawn as
soon as tho ease can be brought to (he Attention
of the Judge. This would hare Men done yes-
terday had the Court been in session.

The officers of the Fire-Insurance Patrol held
their annual mooting at 0 o’clock yesterday
afternoon,at the rooms of the Board of Under-
writers, No. 127 LaSalle street. Vice-President
R. W. Uosmer In the chair. John James, of tho
Patrol Committee, submitted an annual report,
•Which showed that Uic expenditures of the Pa-
lifols in Chicago during the past yearwore be-
tween $27,000 mid $33,01)0. and. Hint there was a
balance in the treasury of between SOOO and 1
S«UU. tiIt was agreed by the Board to continue
the Patrols for another vear, nml to appropriate
for their up« the sum of $20,000 to defray ex-
penses. No phjoges were made in the Commit-
tees. After the. transaction of ••some routine
business, tho BdtuyT adjourned.

A report from Use ;Twontv-socond Street Po-lice Station states that “.a French tailor named
August P. Do Mogne, 37 years of age, was
found dead at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon la
a vacant lot on the corner of Calumet avenue
and Twentieth street by Officer Lewis, of thatstation, who took the body to
the Morgue. Deceased last worked
for P. Hnnncgan, tailor, at No.
3U9 State street, but hod been drinking hard for
the last week, and wasseen drunk going towards
the lake Sunday evening, it Is supposed ho
died from chronic alcoholism and the effects of
the heat yesterday afternoon, ifo was a single
man, und had no rclatvcla In this country.”
Now, It the Twcntv-sccond street police
were In the habit of paying atten-
tion to such occurrences, the foregoing
report would have been more trutmul.
The man fell apparently from the effects of the
heatat about noun, and laid there for two hours
sweltering in Uic sun before death relieved his
sufferings. During all this time no efforts were
made to save his life. Four or five policemen
either passed the place or were asked
to care for- the unfortunate fellow*,
hut all of them : refused until
Officer Lewis cumo along.' The man had been
dead a couple of hours, and such an occune ice
in such a neighborhood was more than passing
common. Onu of the policeman who came for
the body brought with him a colored
oxprcaaman,who,UDoa ascertaining that the man,
was dead, would not allow the body to bo lifted
Into his wacn. Thccltlzens In the vicinity, who
are all of Uic “wealthy and hlghtr-respcetuble
class.” wore vorylndlgbant at the neglectof tho
police, os mere is a bare possiblltr that the
man’s lue might have been saved; but It Is
not In evidence that anv of the "wealthy and
hUrhlv-respcctable class ”offered toplar Uie role
o iGood Samaritan. .This Is ooltbe first time that
complaints of a serious nature have been made
from that district, and It looks as If some of
Lieut. Bonfiflld’s underlines had organized a
little principality of their own.. Moro.orompt-
ness wltb reports and efficiency In police service
are greatly ueodod.

MR. GOI.DWATER’B VIEWS.

On yesterday afternoon a call was made upon
Mr.Samuel Qotdwatcr, the late President of
the Trade & Labor Council, at his residence,
835 Bine island avenue, to ascertain bis opinion
upon the present labor troubles. •

The reporter began by asklug blm If there
wasany truth In the rumor that tbo cigar-
makers contemplated a strike.

"No,” said Mr. Goldwaler, "there is abso-
lutely no foundation to tho rumor. I am nmemberof tho.Board of Appeals of tho United
Stales and Canada, and would know If such a
step was to bo taken. There aro often little
shop Uilllcultics, but they aro of no conse-
quence.”

“Doc* the present slrlkeof the cabinetmakers
receive the sanction of tho Council!”

41 It does not. We have uot absolute Juris*
diction inthe matter, but we are generally ap-
pealed to when our support is wauled, but as
yet the cabinetmakers have made uo such ap-
peal.”

41 l)o you know of aoy other trades contem-plating n strike, either lor eight hoars or higher
woeesl”

41 No, sir, I do not.”
He was then osked by the reporter whether

lie favored a strike for either of theso causes
where It wouldInjure manufacturers by reason
of their having competition in other places.

44 1 am bitterly opposed,” bo said, 44 to anymovement which will ho Instrumental lu Injur-
ing homo manufactures. 1 would uot want to
pay the same for goods as my neighbor, and sell
them at u loss.”

44 What,” asked the scribe, 41 is the feeling atpresnnt among the clearmakers I”
44 Well, to tell the truth, there Is great dis-

satisfaction among their number. The bosseshave taken advantage of them, and they have
not made the slightest resistance. Ten years
ago tobacco was 40 per cent higher than at thepresent time, and the price paid for labor was
twice as highas now. The consumornever paid
aoy more lor bis cigars than ho docs now; con-
sequently tho profit is larger to-dav than ever.
Still mo bosses cry 4no profit.’ Why should
not the workmen bo dissatisfied! Aa advantage
is taken of the consumer and workman alike.
But you may tell the readers of Tub Tkiuunb
that there Is no likelihood of a strike among
our number at present.”

Last Friday Mr. Qoldw&tor retired from UioPresidency ot the Trade andLabor Council, and
his pltco has been filled by Mr. Streeter, of theDaily AVi os,

J
UNION VXTBIUNB.

Last evening the Union Veteran Club hold its
regular monthly meeting at their rooms in theGrand Pacific Hotel. There was quite a number
In attendance, despite the boat. Gen. Chellum
occupied tho chair. Reports of committeeswere received and referred. Applications for
membership wore read from nine veterans.MaJ. Carroll read the following communication
from tho Hon. Z. Chandler, acknowledging thecompliment paid to hint by the Club bv tho in-
dorsement of hiscourse In Congress regarding
the 44 Hebe) Brigadiers”:

Ploatio tender lo your Clab ray sincere thanks
for their fluttering anuroval of my course in tho
Senate on the late rebellious proceedings of the
“Rebel brigadier*.” Tho voices of tho Southernleaders in tho American Congress to-day are butthe echoes of lliu eoutlaieuls uttered by thusame class twenty years ago. They arc trying toobtain by the oily tongue of persuasion wiiat theyfailed to win with craws and canister, but ourNorthern people can bo trusted to lay au unglovedhand on the purty which tries to obtain repudia-tion. advocates titalo-rlgbu.ond demands Southern
subsidies. Very respectfully. Z. Ciianumcii.The letter was greeted with applause by thosepresent, Six applications for membership wereunanimously elected. Col. Ulcthv, the Treas-urer. having resigned, Cant,' J. W. Cook was
elected to that position. -The subject of delin-quent members, who liiito omitted to pay their
fees, was debated at some length. After sumofurther miscellaneous business, the Club ad-journeduntil the second Mouday In August.

,{TUB BKCONO REUIUBNT
moved iuto its now quarters, Nos, 73 and 74
Wabash avenue, from the Exposition Building,
Jastjulght, Tho men are to occupy four floorsofithe building, which will give them ampleyoom for drilling, etc. Tho building is one of
the flucst on Urn kvenue, belonging to the Peekestate, and having a frontage of ilfty feet witha depth of ICO. The regiment has a lease of
the premises to the Ist of May, when Urn olll-cers will have to look further for quarters, uu-Jess the parties who rent the firstor store floor sro willing to arrange forthe accommodation of the troops at res*
sonable rates. Tho amount to be paidby the regimentuntil tho expirationof the leaseIs at the rate of 11.500 per year. The two llrstflours arc plastered and newly caldmlued, andthe whole is being fltted up in good shape.There Is hut one row of posts upon each floor,running down tho centra of the apartment,
which will be but a slight obstacle in tho way
of handling companies, Theflrst floor will bo
used as an exhibition-room, Uio second floor for
company rooms, arid all the floors for drillrooms. All the regimental property was re-
moved to the now quarters last evening except
the lockers, which will follow to-day. Thuofllcers helda protracted meeting in their new
home lest night, at which the subject of thopicnic, which is to take place on the sth ofAugust, was talked over, os well as other thingsof interest to the organization. An Invitation
has been extended to UrloQcu. Torrence andstaffand oilier military ofllcers la the city to at-
tend the picnic. ,

a Mvsraitioos coKrausKOß.
The Mayor had a eopferenee at the office of

William C. Uoudy. from 6 to7 p. m. yesterday,
with Mr. Uoudjr. M. W. Fuller, Judge Oils,Judge Trumbull, Charley Kern, and W. J.Hynes, who wfll at once be rvcoguJzed as thomost prominent Democrats In the city. The

object In having this talk Is nut definitely
known, but It Is believed the managers of tbo
parly arc alarmed at the disorganization and
demoralisation wrought In tho ranks by his
Honor’sgeneral course slued ho was sworn In,
particularly hi? action in removin'! Mar-
shal Homier, which has antagonized hundreds
of the better class of Democrats. Mr. Harri-
son attempted to JhsMfy this removal, but it is
understood Hint all the gentlemen did not agree
with him. It Is also said Mint he was advised to
reappoint Henner Aug. I, since by so doing ho
could recovera grunt deni of lost ground.

.Mr. Harrison adheres, to his ultimatum ns to
Interviews. A Tiupunb reporter made an at-
tempt to get something out of him aliout this
conference, but failed.
“Wliat was the object?” said (he reporter.
“Wclnctas gentlemen, and, os none of thembold office, one as officials.”
“Have vou miv objection to telling mo tho

subject of conversation I”
“Ono atibjcct was Mic weather.”
“What was taken up when that was ex-

hausted!”
• “Well,T remember that a motion was made
toadjourn to Charley Korn’s for boor, hut I
said I wouldn’t go unless they gave mo a mint-
julep.”And his Honor amllcd and walkedaway.

THE CITY-IIATiIi.
Five nowcases of scarlet fever were reported

yesterday.
The employes of the North Side Pamplng-

Works were paid.their Jane salaries yesterday.
Amount, $3,809.

• Tho City Treasurer received yesterday $1,2§7from the Collector, $2,403 from the Water De-
partment, and $94 from the Comptroller.

Hie school-teachers were paid their May sal-
aries at the rooms of tho Board of Education
yesterday, amounting to $55,000. It wda Inscrip, of course.

Only about 4001 saloon-licenses’ have been
taken out so far. There ought to have been
1.500. The Maror would do well,to look intothis matter in His peregrinations by moonlight
among them.

The Health Officer condemned last week
8.53 d pounds of meat, ten barrets of turnips,thirty-one crates of cabbage, four bushels of
string-beans, and six boxes of green apples.
Three hundred nml twcntv-claht nuisances wore
abated, and 437 notices served.

Health-Officer Crosby visited .the slaughtering
and rendering house of Jnko Schuler, on South
Daisied street, opposltethe Transit House, and
closed It up. The steuch Issuing from the place
for sumo time post has been frightful. Mr.Schuler promised to put In patcut appliances.

The following building permits were Issued
yesterday: To J. K. White, to erect a two-story dwelling, Monroe, near Oakluv, to cost
$3,(300; to C. D, Blair, to erect n four-story
bank building, Ln Salle street, near Randolph,to cost $35,000; to Corad Kattcnlldf, to erect ncoppersmith’s shop, northwest corner of Michi-
gan and Salle streets, to- cost 5(3,500; nml to
Clark Bros. & Co., to erect a work-shop. Robey
street, near Blue Island avenue, to cost SO,OOO.

Daniel F. Gleason was yesterday authorised,
empowered, and instructed to go to work to-,day. lie was appointed some 'weeks ago os
Sower Inspector, but fur some reason had never
bccu assigned to duty. Ills going to work Is
believed to bo one of the consequences of Mc-
Nally, Rlordan, and Pccvov supporting the
Mayor In the Dcnncr dllllculty,especially alnco
bo got tired of fooling with his Honora week
ago, and withdrew his petition. Be takes back
all ho ever said against Mr. Harrison, and here-
after, so far as be Is concerned, there will be
smooth sailing.

The Comptroller, In looking overa number of
blits yesterday, found among others several for
taking the pictures of the tbteyes and burglars
falling into the hands of the police, which ag-
gregate a largo sum during the year. There is
something peculiar and unsatisfactory about the
bills, and they are remarkable for the Informa-
tion they do not Impart. They show that In
somo casrs as highas thirty photographs of one
prisoner are charged for, and no names are giv-
en, and theu again that the prisoners ore
taken by galleries which would bo glad to do
the work at the rate of sl, In order to pay 82per dozen to somo one else. He throw out all
of the bills, and there will havo to bo considera-
ble explanation before ho will pay them. This
Is the kind of economy the people willapprove,
and If it was as rigidly adhered to In. the detail
work ot tho departments It would not bo neces-
sary to cut dowu salaries.

THE COUNTY BUILDING.
The Committee on Public Charities will bold

a meeting this afternoon, weather permitting.
The worm weather or some other cause U pro*

duclnga goodly crop of lunatics, and it is ox*
peeled that Judge Loomis will have ten to
twelve eases topass upon Thursday. Meantime
matters lu the Couuty Court run along very
quietly.

The Hayward murder ease has again been
postponed, this time until the September term.
The State’s Attorney did not want to begin a
trial of this magnitude while the weather ruledso hot, ami Mr. Charles il. Iked, who ropre*seated the defendant, was quite willing toagree
to the proposed postponement.

In the Criminal Court yesterday Sutherland
Scaddon was tried for the larceny of some cloth*
Ing from the Everett House, where lie was a
boarder. It appeared that there was no proof
of criminal Intent, and the defendant wasac-quitted. Charles Wilson pleaded guilty to a
charge of burglary, and was remanded for son*
lencc. Thomas Smith stood trial for a similar
offense, and wasrewarded with ton years lu thePenitentiary.

A rumor comes from Elgin that Dr. E. A.Kllbourn, Superintendent of the Northern In*
sane Asylum, has made up bis iniad that JacobVillager, the old ilohemiau saloon-keeper whomurderedhis wife ou West Nineteenth street ayearor so ago, and whose neck was saved by a
Juryadjudging him Insaue, is lurealltv of soundmind, and of course entitled to go free. Now
If Villager will come bock ami kill a panel ofpetit lurors the county will cheerfully issue aspecial venire for a hundred more intelligent
citizens, who don’t read the newspapers, mid
who have uo opinions whatever, to try him oucomore.

FEDERAL FODDER.
Tho Sub-Treasury disbursements yesterday

amounted to$153,000.
Tho Internal-rcvcnuo receipts at Collector

Harvey's office yesterday footed up $23,337, Of
this amount $13,478 was lor tax-paid spirits,
$3,950 for tobacco and cigars, and $4,703 for
beer.

A poster prominently stuck uo In Assistant-
Treasurer Gilbert'soffice states that tho fast-
sailing yacht Countess of Dufferin. with her fit-
tings, furnishings, etc., wilt bo sold by order of
Court at nubile auction Aug. 14,at thu Court-House lu Coburg, Out.

Collector Harvcv was In receipt of a circularyesterday from Commissioner Baum, stating
that the First Comptroller of the Treasury hasjust decided that in all cases fur remuneration
lor unused revenue atamps, evidence must bo
furnished os to the dale on which the stamps
lor which au allowance is asked were purchased
from the Government, or a Government agentfor the sale of stamps, and if It shall appear
that tho same were uot purchaaed within threeyears from thu date of their presentation to the
Commissioner of iuternal Revenue, the claim
cannot be allowed. The circular also states that
do allowance will hereafter be mode for unused
documentary stamps except of the denomina-
tion of two cents.

Information wos received yesterday at Col-
lector fimlih'a ofllce from Secretary Sherman ofa decision of some importance to Importers as
welt as Collectors ot Customs. Recently a large
number of the New York, Boston, ami Chicago
Importers Hied a petition at the Treasury De-
partment claiming that the rule of the Depart-
ment directing that customs duties upon maltliquors are to be assessed upon the basis ot the
wins gallon of measurement was a wrong
construction of me law, and asking
that Uio question be referred to
Uie Attorooy-Ueuerul for his opinion. Tho re-quest was compiled with, ami the Attorney-
General, under dateor June23, gave his decis-
ion, a copy of which was Inclosed in Secretary
fiberman’s communication, sustaining the prior
ruling of the Treasury Department; By stipu-lation, til suits begun against Collectors otCustoms, claiming a refunding of duties on ac-
count of the alleged misconitrucUouof tho law,are to be discontinued.

3 here was Justone Rem of news in connectionwith the match-bond case«festerdav, and tliatwa* thedismissal of pjpriceedlngs ’before the
United States Commissioner asalnst Hooker
and Hale, uie twolatest accretions to Uie list ofgentlemen who have gotten themselves intotrouble, and their transfer to the District Courtou information (Bed by the District-Attorney.
The information contained nothing new. andwas simply s dead cooy of that filed lost
week against the others, with Hooker’sand Hale's names added to oil (beallegations—conspiracy to defraud tho Govern-ment out of $28,400 worth of match stamps, toeffect which tnev assisted and connived iu theworking through of a worthless bond, knowing
the parties tucreto to be pecuniarily worthlessand irresponsible. Hookergave baU in the sum
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of $5,000, with Gen. G. U. Wadsworth as his
surety. 'Hie unfortunate Hall found favor In
no man’s cvci when It come to searching forbondsmen,'and had to return to his apartmentsover the river.

Tim silk soAßcrrr.
Collector Smith wasIn receipt yesterday of a

copy of a communication, bearing datu June 5,
IS7B, from Benjamin F. Petxolto, United States
Consul at Lvuns. France, to Uie linn. F. W.
Suward, Assistant Secretary of State, confirm-ing the news of the failure of the silk crop In
Europe. Tho loiter gives some foctb and fig-
ures on this Important subject which will proveof Interest to merchants everywhere. Fromthese It appears that hardly more than a third
of the usual cfop will be realized In France,Italy, and Spain, and that tho Japan recoil!
(harvest) will probably show a deficit of 25 percent. To Indicate tho movement In silk
at Lyons, the letter states Mutt Muring Mm2-ltli, SOtb, and 2Sth of Mav ncnrly 300,000 kilo-
grammes of raw silk passed through the public,establishment, and quite as much, If not more,
was sold for delivery. Considerable apace Isgiven un to a Hat showing the rise in prices dur-ing the eight davs previous to tho date when tholetter was written. Tho speculation, according
to Gen. Fclxotlo, was very largo, Asiatic gregu
silk leading. At.Marseilles and Milan (lie move-
ment was equally active, 150,003 to300,000 kilo-
grammes of drv cocoons having changed hands
at Marseilles within n week, and yellow cocoons
havingrisen from 10 to20 francs, Italy bclngtho
largest buyer. While la Europe great paucity
In silk appears to exist, the Orient has been
more favored. The manufacturers, In view of
these facts, had begun operations, with tho
prospector an Improved demand for silk goods.
Die present agitation, In Gen. Pelxotto’s opin-
ion,however, wilt be over by the end of August,
the impression being based on the probaolo Im-
provement In tho second over the firstcrop.Attached to tho letter Is a copy of ono fromWilliam F. Qrioncll. of the Unllc'd Slates Com-mercial Agency at St.Etienne, France, to Mr.
Seward, stating that at tho middle of April raw
silk had reached a lower price than
for fifty years before, the very backward
spring, with frosts and cold rains m Italy andSouthern France having retarded tho growth
and opening of the mulberry leaf, so that the
silk-worm hatched before the leaf opened, and,having no food, died. In Mr. Grinncll’s opinion,there Is strong probability that the crop will
not exceed one-third of Its overage. In view ofthis, powerful syndicates were organized on tho
10th of Mav, and tho rise, on tho 30th of May,
when the letter was written, reached 80 per centon tho silk of China, and 35 on that of Italy and-

France. According to Mr.Grluncll. who would
appear to rather differ from Gen. I’cixotto, ft Is
believed that the movement, bated on legitimate
grounds, is a permanent one and must even In-
crease.

WEST POINT.
A CADBT VACANCY.

Ta Uie Editor of TAe Tribunt.
Chicago, July 14, 1870.—Tho undersigned,

having been invited by Uie Secretary of War to
nominate a candidate for appointment as cadet
to tho United States Military Academy from
Uie Second Congressional District of Illinois,
who roust he at West Point not later than tho
18th dayof June, 1880, requests all.parties who!
have not already applied for said appointment
who desire to do so to make Immediate appli-
cation la writing, giving their exact age, per-
manentabode, and the number of years they
have resided In tho District.
- The ago of admission of cadets is between 17
and 21 years. Candidates must be at least 5
feet Id bight, tree from any infections or Im-
moral disorder, deformity, disease, or Infirmity
whlch.mayrender them unfit for military dutv.

They must bo welt versed In reading, in writ-
ing, including orthograohy, and In arithmetic,mid have a knowledge of tho elements of En-
glish grammar,- of descriptive geography, par-
ticularly of our own country, and Of the history
of the United States.

Candidates must bo actual, bona-fide residents
of the District (Wards 7 to 14, inclusive,
of tho City of- Chicago). A sound body
and constitution, suitable preparation, • good
natural capacity, an ontltude for study, indus-
trious hah'is, perseverance, an obedient uml
orderly disposition, and a correct moral deport-
ment are regarded as essential qualifications.Parlies knowingly deficient In any of these re-
spects should not make application.

Candidates will bo selected by competitive
examination. Quorum R, Davis.

SUBURBAN.
KNOLBWOOD.

Frank E. Brennan, a young mao about 20
years of ago aud living at Normalvltlo, was
killed about 2 o’clock Monday morning within
200 feetof bis own door by being run over by
a Rock Island irelght-tralo. He loftEnglewood
shortly after 13 o’clock Sunday morning In good
health, and It Is supposed hd fell on the truck,while walking to his home, Inu fainting fit, which
his father says he has been subject to for some
time. n(s body was badly cub up, but Ins facewas easily recognized. His remains were brought
to tile city. The Corouer held aa inquest yes-
terday, and rendered a verdict In accordance
with the facts.

CASUALTIES.
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
ffptdal Dltpnid to Tie Tribun*.

Pittsduro, Pa., July 14.—The first accident
on tbo Pittsburg SouthernRailroad occurred at
about 8 o’clock this moraine, when a passenger
train and an empty coal train collided at a sharp
carvo a short distance from Tctnperancovllle, on■
tbo South Side. .The engineers and firemen
jumped for their lives just before tho two trains
rushed together with & shock that threw both
engines from the track'nnd demolished several
cars. John Johnson, Chief Carpenter of tho
road, was bsdly Injured by jumping down
tho embankment. Thomas Drury, of Lit-
tie Washington, had ono of his legsbroken, mid received severe Interns!
injuries. {Frank Irwin, baggage-muster,
hada very miraculous escape from death. When
thu collision occurred ho was standing In the
door of tho haggago-car, jumped to Uni bridgebelow, nml fell through, lie wasbadly bruised,
hut he willrecover. Tho engineer of tho coal-
train was badly cut about the head, as was also
tho fireman, Robert Watson. U. L. McDaniel,
fireman on tho passenger-engine, jumped down
nn embankment over 100 feet high, but escaped
witha dislocated arm and a few severe bruises
about the head. George Jones, of Janesville,
Wls., was slightly Injured by a splinter. Physi-
cians say that, with good treatment, all of‘Uio
injured will recover. It Is charged that tho ac-
cident was caused by the cool-train running out
of time, owing to the carelessness or lucompb-
tcncyof tho engineer.

SEVERE STORM.
Wells River, Vl., July 14.—A terrible hail-

storm and hurricane passed over hero a quarter
before 0 this evening, lasting fifteen minutes,
followed by. a thunder-storm. .Thu hall-stones
were two inches in diameter. Crops mid vegeta-
tion were destroyed and torn to pieces. One-
thlrd of the glass In Uio place was broken
Large trees wero torn up, fences destroyed,
houses unroofed, and barns blown over. It was
the most severe storm overknown hero, Fcoulo
worn much alarmed.

Woodvillb, N. n., July 14.—A tcrrlflo
thunder-shower, with high windand hall, swept
over this village this evening. Ilafl-stones fell
the size of a hen’s egg. Beveral houses wero
unroofed and sheds blown down, mid there la
not a bouse in town but bad windows broken la.
Thucrops were all ruined and cut down. Dam-age to vegetation very heavy.

DROWNED.
Special niipalcXin the TW&un*.

Tburb Hauti, lod., July 14—Cliarlei Gibbs,
bisbrother Ed, and George House, all colored
boys about 12 yean of sue, were this morn-
ing taking a bulb la the Wabash Itlvcr. Bud-
denlyEd Gibbs and George House got beyond
their depth and were unable to swim, when
Charles went to their assistance and succeededIn saving them both. Ho was so exhaustedthat
he sank and was swept down stream, drowning
before be could be rescued,—a sad ending to a
brave bov.

Hayton, 0., July 14.—Daniel Houser, thewell-known temperance lecturer m this vicinity,was drowned in the Miami Ilivcr this afternoon,and bis body his ,uo( bean recovered. Houser
was oneol the moet prominent leaders In theMurpby movement, but of late has broken bis
pledge, and was drowned while under the Influ-
ence of liquor.

uniucr tub wheels.
ditcirtl DUpatck (e 7ht Trlbunt,

Tbrrb lUotb, July 14.—Frederick Bilroe-
dorl was this forenoon run over by freight-train
No. 21, of the Vandalla, at Heelsvllle, a few
miles from here, tbe wheels catting off his left
leg. He wasremoved to this city and at once
received medical assistance, but diedat noou.He was a native of this cUv, 22 years old, un-
married, quite worthy, and has been two years
past a brakesman on toe train that ran over him.

RICHNEsV
No one who has osed Dr.Frice'sUnlque perfumes

fall to notice coi'ouly ihetr persistency, -bat their
rich, fresh fragrance. $

MATT BENNER.

His Bond Approved by the Connell, and
He lakes Hold To-Day.

Will Ho ot OHIco on the First of
' August?

The Aldermen Believe that Everything
Will Be Foaoefnlly Bottled.

TUB MAYOR*
Mayor Harrison was in the worst possible

humor yesterday, and was entirely unapproach-
able by any pferson who ho bad the slightest
suspicion was ever near a newspaper cilice.
In fact, ho would bo scon by few. outside ot
the six Aldermen who supported him Saturday
night, and they were on baud at an early hour
to press their claims. Moyer was there, fol-.
lowed by n coterie of his constituents for
whom ho was looking for places, and Iliordao,
McNally, and the others were by no
means backward; It could not bo learned
that any of them sot anything more substantial
than a renewal of Uie old-time promises, unless
it was that the West got Gleason
ordered to work to-dar, but they alt went away
satisilcd, expecting to hear from.the Mayor to-
day. Sortie of the Aldermcu who opposed him
were also around, but they were treated very
coolly. They were around, however, not tosco
him, but on other business, and the Democrats,:
with the exception, perhaps, of Lawler,
authorize the announcement to be mado
that they never * asked any favors ’ of
him of any kind, which gives the Ho to the
charge that they opposed him ho would
not grant their requests. The facts are, Uicy
opposed him on principle, and especially is
this the case with McCormick. I’holps, and
McCaffrey; and, although Lawler cannot ho
classed with the others, it is known that he op-
posed bis Honor with the threat hanging over
him that if Jao did his father, wbo is nowa citvemploye, appointed by Mayor Heath, would be
discharged.

There wqb any amount of speculation going
on during tho dav m to what Mr. Harrison
would do, but, while ho would any nothing tore*
porter*ou the subject, Walter McDonald, one
of hl§appointees, la credited with haring elated,
on hla authority, that his purpose was to dismiss
every Republican, and also every friend of the
Aldermen who opposed him. at once. Whether
he said so much or not it la known that he was
being urged In that direction, and that the air
was full of rumors that ho had reached such a
conclusion. Ho did nothing, however, to
Indicate such a determination, lie wasurged toit on the ground Hint It would consolidate and
harmonise the Democratic party, but It was par*
tlcularly noticeable that his advisers wore iho
persons who have been advising him all along
to give them or friends a place at the public
crib, and who took advantage of the situation
to curry favor with him. It la believed, how-
ever, that ' lie knows Uicm, and la
acquainted with . their motives, and
bolug satisfied that ho can never heal the breach
ha has made in the party, It is more than hkclv
that ho will glve thdr appeals n deafcar as in 1
the past andpush forward in the effort to make
on acceptable and economical Mayor for the
whole people.

As to what bo will do in the matter of Fire-
Marshal no one could lind.out. Ex-MarshalWilliams Is a candidate(nr the place, and others
will cropup, but unless the Mayor concludes
to make a political machine out of the
Department It Is not believed that any appli-
cants outside of the Department will be seri-
ously considered. Everything yesterday seem-
ed to point to his allowing Renner to hold over,
ns he has Seavcv and Dlxoo, and his warmest
friends on the outside were predicting sucli a
result.

BENXEIVB TERM OP OPEtCE.
There is another point of some considerable

interest in this matter. The ordinance creating
the Fire Department, passed Aug. 113, 1875, pro-
vides In Us first two sections as follows:

lit It ordained, etc*. Section 1. That there is
hereby created and established aDcpartmont of tho
City of Chicago to bo known as tho Fire Depart-ment.

Sec. 2. There is hereby created tho office of
Fire-Marshal of said city. The termof office shall
bo two years. Tho term of office shall commenceon tho Ist day of August, A.D. 1875. Ho shall
tako au oath for the faithful perform-ance of bis duties, and.)•shall giro
bond and accurity In tho sum; lor<B23,IKK),
conditioned for tho faithful-performance of the
duties of hisoffice, and that he willaccount for allproperly and pay over ail moneys that shall coma
into his hands, as required by law or by an/ ordi-
nance of tho City Council. Tho Fire-Marshal
shall bu nominated by the Mayor, and appointed
by and with iho consent of the City Connell.
It will bo seen that there Is nothing snlrl about

holding over until a successor Is appointed ami
qualified. The question which, therefore, arises
just at this time U, whether Marshal Benner’s
term exr ires absolutely on thu Ist of August,
or, in other words, whether ho Is not prohibited
by law from bolding over after that date. In
order to get light on that point, a reporter vea-
terday wentaround among the lawyers, and with
what success will bo seen below:

Mr. K. 8. Tuthlll, ex-C(ty Attorney, but now
a member of the Jaw firm of Tuthlll & Quigg,
was first appealed to, anu, though the opinion
ho gave apparently went against Uie grain, os
far as bis personal feelings are concerned, he
gave it os bis idea of the law.

“The Constitution provides,” he said, “In
Bee. 23, Art. XV., that ‘no law shall be passed
which stiall operate to extend the term of any
nubile ofilccr after his election or appointment.’
Now, under the charter of tho city, the Council
is given power to create olllces as It deems prop-
er, and all officers appointed to such offices areto bo appointed by the Mayor and confirmed by
tho Council; and Uie Council can fix tho term
of such offices by virtue of Bee. 74 of Art. VX. of
tho charter, ana can proscribe tho duties and
powers of all such officers, provided thd term
shall not exceed two years. That it where tboConnell is given Uie power, under Uie charter.
Tho Council exercised the power given it in
Sec. 73 of Art. VIIL to create this office of
Fire-Marshal by passing Uio ordinance of Aug.
12, 1875. Bee. ‘3 of that ordinance provides
that ‘Tho term of office stiall bo two years.The term of office shall commence on tho
Ist day of August, A. D. 1876.’ And ’ThuFire-Marshal shall bo nominated by Uie Mavor,and appointed brand with the consent of the
City Council.’ That Is oil Uicro Is in theordinanceconcerning tho term of olfice.—that
Uie Council have ouly the power to matte tho
term absolutely two years,—ana the constitu-
tional provision 1 referred to stops in and says
the term shall not be extended after his ap-
pointment. Now, I am-inclined to think, on a
vary cursory examination of thu matter, that
when Uie Fire-Marshni’a two years expire, not-withstanding there may be a provision in tho
bond Uiat he and his bondsmen shall be bound
until his successor is appointed and qualities,
unless bo is reappointed, he Is out of olfice.
Anu tho only way he can t>o got Into olllco Is bv
reappointment of thu Mayor. lam strongly o'f
Uie opinion now-that hit term of olfice expires
on the Ist day of August, and that the only
power in thu world that cun put him hack Uicrois Carter H. Harrison, by a reappointment. Thu
words in Ids bond oro mere surplusage.”

Corporation-Counsel Adams was called upon,
but declined to give any opinions in advance, in-
timating that it was among Uio possibilities—-
remote or otherwise—Umt ho might bo called
upon officially to slate bis views on this as well
as other legal questionsInvolved. Ho odmlttcd,
however, Uiat tho general provision In thu
ordinance was plain enough on Its face,—could
only have ono meaning,—but wheUier therewere any special provisions anywhere among
tho atackaof legal enactments affecting v,tbu
city, ho wasn’t prepared to say, because bohadn’t looked the matter up.

Beveral Aldermen were seen last evening
siter thu approval of Renner's bond and asked
about thu future. They were found entirely
satisfied to let tho future take csre of Itself, and,
since Reoncr bod been vindicated, to leave thu
Mayor and him fight it out.

Aid. Dixou was of the oplaton that Benner,
from Ida oath oL ofllce, which will be taken this
morning, would bo compelled to bold over until
his successor bad been appointed and qualified.
Bold ho: “He will swear to bold on and be re-
sponsible for Uie property until turned over to
bis legal successor,—such being uic nature of his
oath—and Ida bondsmen will cot consent to
anything else."

Aid. Thompson said the trouble was over, sofar aa bo was concerned, and be was opposed toauv further light.
Aid.Clark bod oot thought the matter over,but believed that there would be no further

trouble^
Aid. McCormick thought the Mayor and Mar-

shal Beuncr would reach on understanding, and
that the latter was ready to meet the former
more than half-way.

Aid.Lawler believed the Mayor would ro-
appoint Benner at tbe expiration of hla term of
oOlce, and that hereafter there would be no
clash with the Council.

The other Aldermen expressed kindred views,
going to show that there was no disposition to
further oppose Mr. Harrison, and It may bessfelv set down that If there la any more
trouble the Mayor will have toprovoke 1u Oue of them ssld.
to Illustrate the feeling of the Council, that if
there bad been any determination to control orInfluence the Mayor It would have cropped out

in confirming the South Bhlo Police Justice lastnight, find oredlcted iti tlua connection thnt liresame unanimity would-be found-In confirming'
nil oilier appointees unices some of them were
found to Ini unworthy or unlit persons. Ccr-lftlnly.no appointees would bo opposed on ao-countor anything which had transpired.following is tho letter sent by Marshal Bon-ner toCorporation .Counsel Adams .Juno 18, to
which the former has as yet received noanswer:

frank Adam*. (Corporation Coaatti).—
DitAnSm: I wnnld respectfully aalc your opinion
In relation lo the following:,1. Whnl right or authority have I. sstho Bxccu-tiro oltieor of the Fire Department, to reduce thesalaries of the officers or memiwrsof this Depart-ment. the Coalman Connell' having designated ncertain compensation for the services of each for
the present fiscal year T

if. In making a reduction withouta law author-
ising mo to no so, would I and mr bondsmen not
bo 1taolu In case of suit t Yours respectfully,

M. Ue.NKEn, Flto Marsha).

BKNNKU TAKES HOLD.
• At the Council meeting last evening, Uto Clerk
read tbo bond of Fire-Marshal Benner, which
was In the penal sum of $25,000, the sureties be*
Irur L. Z. Loiter, Louis llaas, M. W.PoWoll, oud
JamesA. Kirk.

Aid. Thompson moved that It bo approved.
. The motion was agreed to, yeas 87, nays 4, as

follows! ,
}>(!•—Dixon, Ballard, Clark, Mallory, Grannls,Tamer, McAuley, AHpctor, Lawler, Smyth, Peorey,

Elsanur. McNnrney, Throqn, Swift, Rawlelßh.Br-
crett, Knopf, Thompson. atauber, Loronx, Waldo,
Wctterer, Meier, McCaffrey, ■ Jonas, and McCor-
mick— 27. �,

Acips-Cnllcrton, Jllordnn, Meyer,Barrett—4.
This action restored Mr, Benner to his old po-sition, and ho could have taken charge of theDeportment last night, bnt bo wilt not do bo

until this morning. r .
“DICK” OGLESBY.

A Free Expression of Ills Views Teaching
John A. Logan, with Oceualonnt Jtefer-
ences to the Grant Movement's "Doom,"

SI. Lohli Globe*Dimocral, Jtilu 14.
Ei-Unltcd States Senator, ox-Govcmor of

Illinois Richard J.Oglesby, known familiarly In
Illinois as “Dick" Oglesby, ami irreverently as-
“SwearingDick,” lain the city, stopping at
Hurst's Hotel, and waslast evening made tbo
object of the harassing attentions of a Qlobt-
democrat reporter.

Jn tbo chaste, eloquent, and concise manner
natural to ministers of the OloU-Demoerat, Mr..
Oglesby was given to understand that tbo In-
quisitor desired an expression from . the old
General, Governor, and Senator upon the polit-
ical questions now before the nation.

Mr. Oglesby said, “For whatpapcrl”
•‘The Olobe'JkmoeratS* said the reporter,

with a blush of conscious pride In bis poolLion.
“What 111!” said .Mr. Oglesby.
“The great rellg ”

“That will do. Understand .me, 1 want
nothing, to do with tbo Globe-Democrat, after
the way It treated mo In my last contest. ’lt
bad opposed John A. Logan for.years in every-
thing that bo undertook, and 'then turned
and supported him against roe, who was tbo
choice of the people of Illinois. If I was to ex-
press ray views In tbo I would
to held In contempt by everybody in Illinois.”"But remember, Governor,you.arc.talking.to
the people through the Globe^lkmoeraU*

41 1 don’t want to talk to the people. I have
been shelved. Dick Oglesby is In-private life.Ho Is no longer In politics. Ho bos nothing tosoy about anything.” »

“You certainly will not, unkindly as you feci
towards the Otooe-Dcmomrf, refuse Its readersnn expression of your, oosltlon on the nextPresidency 1 Asan Individual, your expression
Is valuable. The country looks-upon Logan’s
election as an addition to the Grant ■ boom—”

“That’s what they think, Is HI Well. I can
tell you they don’t know nmthlng about It.Logan for Grunt! He Is for Logan and no one
else. Ho thinks thatlie can bo made President
of the/ United States himself. Look at theman. Afterawlndllng mo out of. mv election,ho sets up a show. Mon wore urgwl to make
enthusiastic domoustralinns wherever he went.
He brought his show to Washington and there
itfell Hat. All the Illinois members of Con-
gress staid away; nobody went there but the
clerks of the departments, who had to go. and
the rest of the demonstration was the 4 fall-In *

crowdtlmt always gets behind a life and drum.
John Logan for Grant! Ho is for nothing butLogan, lie likes to ride the popular wave. If
Grant was nominated you would find him an
enthusiastic Grant man on the dayof the Con-
vention. If it wasa heathen Cblnco or some
life-longDemocrat. John A. Logan Would be.in
at the finish, nnd his hat wouldgo upId the airamong, If not (he first. I know John Logan,so do the people, and ho can’t be President oranything else when it conics toa square out-and-
out vote of the people who know him. Logan
for Grantl Whv, what is Logan to Grant IGrant’sname Is a household word. Grant Is aman who cannot he controlled by men or news-
papers. If the people want' him they will
nominate and elect him, It makes no difference
to them whether he Is In the United States ontheday ho Is nominated or sailing over the
ocean.”

me ask roa Uio question, Governor. Are
you for Grant? ”

“1 will not edy ouvlhlng for publication in
Uio Olole-lkmocral. No, not ft word."

“But your conversation leads me to believe
that you are a most positive Grant man. Notv
there is Logan ”

“Don’t talk to mo about Logan. Ho tva*
never onc-tenth the friend of Geu. Grant that I
am.”
“I will bo forced totally yon fortho ‘boom.’ ”
41 1 repeat that I have no expression to make

about anything for the OUthe-Democrat,”Air. Oglesby returned then to the subject otLogan. He docs not like Logan, that is evi-
dent. Lack of space and a scarcity of d’s and
flashes alone prevents a verbatim report of Mr.
Oglesby's most gorgeous and emphaticallypointed conversation.

• ‘Don’t give metaffy." Unncodod advice to thecandy unyers, atDaweoa's, till State street.

Indigestion, dysnopsta. nervous prostration, andall forms of general debility relieved by takingJlensman'e Peptonized Hoof Tome, the only
proDeration of beef containingIts entire nutritiousproperties. It is not n more stlmnlant like tbu ex*tracts of beef, but contains blood-making, force-generating, and life-sustaining properties; la In*
valnnblo In all enfeebled conditions, whether theremit of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work, or acme disease: particularly if losultlnsfrom pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard &

Co.. Proprietors, Now York. For sale by drag*
gists.

HEATHS.
FRKDLE—At Englewood. Monday, 14th, Sarah K.Fondle, daughterof ltlch»rd N. amlCarullno Fondle.
1-unoralHtKiiacDCti, 157 U Autteriteld-ai., Chicago.

. KUKTSINUEIt—JuIy 14. 10 a. nt.. Lottlo Adello,beloved daughterof ueorga and Lucy A. Krcuinirer.aged 'i year* 'J montha and 14 daya.
Funeral from mUtence, «*i STeit Jackaon-at.. at ‘Jp. m. to-day by carrlagcato UoaoUIIU
llAbTllt—At til* residence, ;i3 Uold-it., Mr. ThomaaHattie, aged (Cl year*. of congusUon of Uie brain.
Notice u( funeralhereafter.
niIHN NAN—Suddenly, at Normalvlllo, 111., JulyH,Frank K. Brennan. surd *.’B year*. *

Funeral at Hie homo ofparonuat 3 p. m. to-day.
DONOHIfB-July 13, Aggie, twin daughterof Peteand MaryDonohue, axed a year* and 3 mouth*.Funeral from 37 East ilurun-st., to-day.Sweetlysleep, our darlingAggie, inour Savior*! kind-est love.May we.jjlmmgh HU tender mercy, meetUiec, darling.
MoMAllON—'ThomasMcMahon, sued 56 yean.Funeral from hla late residence, no West Fifteenth-i... hr carriage!to Calvary this morningat 10 o’clock.Friends of the family are invited.LANGK-Moudsy, uth Inst., Dertle, Infant son ofLeonard A. amt Frances E. Lauxo.Funeral from residence, l(ti Centre-ay,, to-day at 13m.by cars to Calvary Cemetery.
DUPLAIN-July 13, Fraud* WalterDupUln, young-est sunof F. F. andPhlltomena Uutdaln.Funeral at Ottawa, 111., to-day.
CLAY-Of cholera'lnfantum. ChrtsUbel. only childof WlißanlW. and Alice o.Clay. agedu mouths and

.
Funeral service* at 1713Drook-sL to-day at 10 a.m.Intermentprivate. '

UT New York Cltjr paper* pleasecopy.
01UUN-Ju|y h, s:3O p. m., Mary Ursella. 13raunihtand 30 days, daughterof James p. and Mary

.
Funeral from late residence, 1713 Shuniaff-ar. to-dayat 11a. m, by cars to Calvary. T

1 A PARI IAL BLOCKADE
of the main avenue forescape of refuse from (be
humau system Is utterly subversive of regularity
among the other organs. Let constipation become
chronic, and. leaving out the Imminent danger of
inilammailon of the bowels ana their lota)obstruc-tionoccurring. Jaundicela almost certain toensue,the liver Is liable to become engorged, the blood
and urine are uoiaoned by the bile, which also vi-
tiates the Jutccaof thestomach, and other unhap-py conseouencea follow. Uostetter’e Stomach Hit-
lers, a prime tonic alterative, pruvenuor remedies
these results and their cause, as the case may re-quire, aud Is also signally efficacious In overcom-ing flatulence, heartburn, ami variable as well seconstipated action of tbu bowels. It renews nerve
power, Improves tbo appetite, stays tbu progress
ofearly decay, relieves the tudrmiiles of age, aud
la a pleasant appetizer.

KEALB.

nrfil f| FOR CORPORATIONS,
fl | HI | Courts, Notaries. Lodges,Trill ,ur

ill fll ll s. U. Chiu, JLCo.,I# fas 11 In if . 18WAsmauTOM fir.

\w wo v tMifsniRfrrsi
I?MRUY A. BTOUU9 WILL ADHIIKHS Till? PIHHTii ' fled Illbhon Club this evening, Mulitcdfar I’ruf,
Walter C.J.ymajnsjo cjnanctto.

CIOBPKLI RMI’KIIANCK MKfcTINOfn-NlOnfTtfj Lower Farwoll 21ail, at 8 p. m., led by w. o.Lattlmofc.
'MH iu:*"'PItH HAIM’ » O'CLOCK OORPKI, MKF.TINd opL the W. C. T. U., In Lower F«rwcU Hall, will Iks led

to-iloyjijf Mr*. Milton Ocorgo.

'f»IIK“l)AlLVr 3 O'CLOCK GOHI'KL MF.RTINcTop1 the W.c. T. tf.. In Lower Harwell Halil will be ledto-iUyby blnt. Cliarlc* Goodman.
rPHK FUNERAL RKIIVI(:KR"OF M. K; TUTIIII.LI will lakeplace at the more nr Rradner. Htnltn AsCo., lltiMonroe-a:., till* morning at k o’clock. Timremain* will t»n forwarded to Nnnda, N. V., by thena. m. Michigan Rotilbern train. Members of theNonbweitern Traveling Men'* Association are re*queued tobe present.

BOYAL BAKING POWDER.

POWDER
Absolutely pure—made from Grape Cream of Tartar.Imported cxcmMvcly for this Powder from theWinsdistrict of France. Always uniform and wholesome.Bold only Incans by all Grocer*. A pound can mailedto any address, postage paid, on receipt of no cents.

ItOVALIUKING I'OVVDKK CO.. 171 nuano-«l.. NowYork. Most cheappowders contain alums dangcrouitobcatth; avoid them, especially whenoffered loose orInbulk. r

CADET SCHOOL.

CHICAGO CADET
SCHOOL.

.
For Military Drilland Discipline forDors ond YoungMon from 12 to 1H yearsof Age. Drill hours from 2 tosp. m. School rear tocommence sept. 15, 1470.liefer by permission to

Lt.•Uen. V. 11. SIIKIIIDAK, U.'B. A.
MaJ.-Oen. A. C. DUCAT.
Hrlg.-Gen. J. T. TOHKRNCK. *
Col. E. D. SWAIN. Ist Regiment T. N. O.Lt.-Col. W. 11. THOMPSON. Clh Hat. I. N. 0.,

, And other prominent oUlcers and citizen*.Circulars sent on application,
RICHARD HOBINS,

„ .
T-atc Captain U. 8. A.. Principal.Offlee «t Armory otli Hat.. 274 Wabaab-trr.

HUNT'S REITIEDY.
fP*. fl ■■ B 1 91 ft 0i Fain la your back arises
HQfIHI gin Uj from Kidney Disease.BRnsl Son W . lIIJNT’H lIu.MKDYn HRil 1 UnVS H cures Palnsfnthullnck.WdoB B BHr BHI ■ orLoins, ana all Diseases of

H BIH a■ B B the i.lror,Kidneys, madder,and Urinary Organs.
IIIJN’IM UIC.UBDY

_ _ _ cures lirluht’s Disease.Drop*In B nif a sr. Uravel, Diabetes, incon*DB Id D “Hiv I tlnouce and - Hetentlun ot
n£ IH H Km I Urine. Lossof Appetiteand
HH m H DEI ft ■ 1 General Debility. Pbyalclantynvitt D U3O IIII.NT'M Hli-liupv.■■ra savraii a Hold hr all llrusirlHts.Von Bebaack. Btercnson « Co.. Chicago, western A«ts.

'AUUTIbn MALLS.

WM.A.Auctioneer*, 17UE»»1 Itandoloh-st.

REAL ESTATTaUCTION,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 16,

AT 58 O’CLOCK P. ill..
At No. 173 East Itiindolph-st.

3'itory raarolo-front dwelling. 21 Thlrty-flftb-it.. di-
rectly uppoulteDougina Monument, with the lot 23 bymufecti thebouse la 22 by 4U, anaha* all modern lm-
proremuntH.Prick dwelling757 West Hirrlion-it., with lot lOzlOitall modernImprovements.

80-acro farm.West *4 U. W.14 Bee. 14, Town nr. Hunts
13, alt fenced with 4 board and cedar postal favorable
terms.

3-story and Basement Brick House, soztn, Frame
Darn, with drovel«ot tonzins, corner of Kgandale-av.
andFlfty-fourib-st.. HydoDark, one block fromHoutli
Dark and Drczcl Boulevard.

Hcsldcoeo lot In lllvcrsblo—Lot 13. Plucks, 300x103.
Gas, water, sidewalk, mil caved street.

Frame cotlaan 70 Kcclcy-st.Frame cottage 78 Kocley-st., with lota 34x106, will)
lake water) streetsewered. Only 9100 etuis, balance
ClApermontls.

to residence lota, south front, on Thlrty-thtrd-st.,
cast nf.Asbland-ar..near the Itolllmt Mills, 3Sxi4ii feet.

3*story frame dwellingand lot 40 east front, on
Forest avenue, No. 333, south Thlrty-flfth-st.

B residence locs, east front,33x133, on Forest-nv.,south Thlrty-liftb-sl.
-Valuable business lot, 183FUth-ar.,20x00, JustsouthUonroo.su
3-storv frame dwellingand barn. CW Oordon-sU, he-tween Wallace and Williams, near Stock Yardsfthslot 1s 73x133i lake water.

• 3-story frame dwelling,03 South Jeffemon-st-.be*tween Jladlson and Monroe, with lot35x70.5 feet.
3-ftorjr frame dwelling,with tut 132x133,at Maywood.
3resilience lots, 15. 111, 17. ID. tUid 30, 34x133, north

front, onClyltoura-ploco. east of I’sullno-su1 Cottage and lot 37x13.7, No. 01 Covculry<»t.
Couture and lot 3.7x133. No, u:i Coventry-su Terms I

only SI(U cash, balance sls monthly.
4 residence lots on North-place, near Rolling Mllli{

Very desirable.
Urlck cottage, 30Fake-it.
Prick cottage. 33 Fakc-st., with lou24xtoo.andbarnt.For particularsof terms, etc., see

WM. A. HUTTEIW fc CO., Auctioneers.

By oho* i». gosh:a co.,
80 and 83 Wabaih-av/

HBGTJXjA.TI TRADE RAT.Tt

DRY GOODS,
TUKBIMY, JULY 18, OiffO A. I)L

The ClosingKale for the Season.
OBO. P. UOItEACO., Auctioneers.

EEGDLAE AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, July 10, at 10 d, m.
290Loti of alee geuontbleGoods will bo Mid.

GEO. P. GOItB A CO.,os ml 70 Wabfuh-ir..
lIEGULAII THUnSDAY THAO It SALE

ID&jir <3-00IDS,
i'lothlnrr* Furnishing (loads, Ac.,

TntmSDAY. .loir it, at i»:jo o'clock a. m., at our
baJciroomi, iTi lUnOulpn-it.WM, A. iiUTTKHH Sc CO., Auctioneer*.

Elinor, immidkov jc co, t
, Auctioneer*.- 7tt A «o Itandolph-M. -• ■

TUESDAY’S SALE
JULY 15, AT 9)30 O’CLOCK,

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE,
OABPBTS,

Stoves, General Household Goods, Office Furniture.
Crockery and Glassware, Plated Warp, 0,000 rolls Wall
Paper, Cigars, Show-cases, General Merchandise. Jtc.

ELI SON, POMEKOY A CO., Auctioneers,
yaandeoltandolph-st.

BrM. H. H.I.MIHIKN U CO.,130and isiWabash-ar.

Bools,Ste&Sliprs
Tuesday M.rnlng, July 16, at 8 o’clock.

THE FINEST LIMB OF
SUITERS, SANDALS. TIES. AND MEN’S

HAND-SEWED GOODS,
lathe market. Mustbaelosedo’jt.

JAd.F. MoNAMABA. Auct’r.

DYEIWO AND CLEANING.

YoiiOO^if*a vuav vaja/|PrCM4JJ c ?a 5. ifoon as

UA) 1I||!j!S !fA1::. lLu
. lsr,“’Jt

„,1,?!,S.rIU
riji^reJaiiTTfAnod? I’'**

UAKDIIib.
4* Cl CELKBItATKD TIfIiOUQII-HI N Illißlfout the Uulun-esprsMed (4I B n IMS B iUllllU I urdtn- UGNTIIKU. Conferm ■ ■ ■MP ■ Honor, Chicago.
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